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" Tbe Decencies ot Life.

1 There are man, Wfreotia In 'tit? avoir--
Vho, In order to evre-- iliiraelvee trou
tha charge of exiravsgar ce ami folv.
try 4941 unUf lh-- kcert
TbVrlronairif-Woniti- ! many ei
which, if tbey had true idea uf fleet-rev- .

they would hesitate to pepetuate.
Wt think tle tollnwipg are a lew of the

any practice that c oae under tbe cog-Bor- a)

or not dcent ;
UjnyVdei-fa- x a prrion to nakv

i IbMiahVr fcatia.
tvWutUoaiau(jlc.-i-)ieran- to run in

debt when he doe not intend to av.
It U not decent fur a person to be si-at-

talking ill of hie neigh rjote
li U nut decent to aaciihe improper
otivee to every one we may eurae in

wntact who.
iilJio deeint (or one H5 appropriate? a
aothft'd 4cuBiary aeanl for bU own

gratification.
It le not decent for.jonng people to

bow no rtaiiect to tbe aged
It la not decent to bs uraisfB. .,-

.P':It is Wot decent to keep youratlf as a
bow (or others to look at.
It ra not decent in persona gning late

to placea of amusement to incummofle
vtbera In vsrtoas ways.

It U not decent to stsrve your famil)
spending your money for liquor. i

" It is to decent o spend youf money
1a foolish nrss hea you have debts that

tight to be paid
It ia not decent to eheat your neigh-V- of

beetase yoa have a little mote
'knowledge' than he ia possessed of.

k ( A Bis Snccean.
w(A. tier? fiinK$t fit

wub dyspepsia end uerrousnese sort was
la) bed two years with complication ot

--disorders her physicians could not cure,
when I . H led by reading a circular
lad nt my door to try Psrker'e Ginger
Tonic. Hiring been so often decrired
ly wnrthleee mixtures, nothing Imt my
wife s dsngeroos-irwnditioorful- have

wared her, at a cost of a dollar and flfij
eonta, and aha is now as strong as any
woman, end regularly does her house-bol- d

duties. R, D , Buffalo. See other

In Atlanta, Ga . there ia an old ne-

gro man who is a white washer by trade
His wife staweABod. nd'aocoirpanis
him whereeyer he g es, and helps to
r?T.aTo510 Wbefi bVgSa'.frP

AWHImM andifbe Ja!(ts I jaj fin

while be doea tbe work. He has not
bean aaen without her for ten years.

. .Could Not Get np Stairs.
Mrs. R C. B'ibins makes a statement

that for years she be been a great suf
fsrer froai Kidney affection and that for
Mysrsiwha-Hb- e pW in r back
Ware ar coM rl et oe
atsirt She bsa now worn a Day's Rid- -

it ?A6X"rJfJi'rIele;ii7fiea.Tfrenl
taln, and believes bersen entirely cured

A" place for everything Baby's taoirth--.

Great guna" Tlie mnntainoua can- -

- Tba school que t ion "Know your
TsasoniT" "

Tba msn who drinka V? and alf gets

ITT;?' .

American apre nnng a oeuer price
'thkt ofangea Ink Ea wpjg ' i: ':) aj

Tnalower of Babel i the fl'st cob'Ub- -
ad atory on record.
' Tha totnatojis a native of Sontb Anieri

ca, Peru being ita original habitat. .

- A faint pocket never won fair lady,"
oggeata tha JVeto Orltani Pieayvnt

I rawy" lhtr4ll tret Vr said
whenlle cioDddctorake"d tor hie ticket.

I feel very much set np," said the
. manuscript when it looked at itself io

Gula who bang their balr saeio to bai
trying to wear chin-wbisfc- on tbeir

Toe population of "fnstsntinope Is

ao mixed that more than thirty languages
'risjUiVeo tnerew li 'tt.n:i

In France, whea persons are troubled
U-ee- t iatJhfjut;powdeied .mua-tar- O

in'lilr stockings. --
,,,Secretary Eart a ia the father f a

' WkerV d in: ' ' It takes tlfteeQ pieces bf
oread to go around

Ah-I'w- a on bas fcfcitii. ifiaugtw

vera .Time and T oe, ( that tbey will
'lafvw tiveialt ror.nd mviSJ A r- v A

' 'Doa't bite' off more than .you can

eti? Ilvtfiair SifTaJinTtuj-nre- t
.igrertLan youl ceniDg" ;

Kt5raca3TcuDty, Ppa JM J
nded a lawsuit of forty-tw- o years stand

iav. and recovered six cents dsmsees.
tJTZttf .reJ Vale ry.,kTd' aY ,'er

jf'If ) 00 would leav your. rte alone
yor eye wouldn't be wa:ery," said a

TTie fame TT tBan a patntUr --depepfls
t ow bis tnae views; but wefnever saw
lfiynrwltfefavikell aram'Tjoean
niWV fl V. ivJJI

'Grate seizftjaeri". was the exclsma
lion of af!CXindbtla1)'BDd on seeing hia
wiie a bfv Biia utcaa cuiauicu iu tur

, 4repJacevM,
-'- A'qrteey fase-i-Mr.K- horn msrried a

Chicago gitl named ' Cookie. He' took
the Cake aod sbej bad to acknowledge

--Thrae nejro vagranta were sold for
f4 each at L'bertv, Va., en Monday Isst.
Tba ownersbip of tbe purchaser eeaies
in three saoctfca.

It ia aaid thst tbe Paris fashion plates
. aire colrtreiV bv convitita. iThe colorine

KiLyThen our skipper foajnd it waa
moor the yeeht,T he "said be

waa pretty mad. At any rate, he was

French vrrref aaya; tBereWa"onpe
In i Kai Aftfjirrinal sftf Kfiilpn A

1

' daughter airpeHy and eo ertiel that the
aiglia of her lovers alone served to turn

Tiie nrra bit at a big inoath we ever
Iheard aa itrTpeiraed by t

art enrrgens--rt- e

sinner on a Quincy gltl. He aaid
"he could e her smile when, tier . back
was turned Quineg Modern At go.

KrrehACfJI wbo fcuffer froOt PTaperr- -

la. Hici, Conatipatwu. orUhloulP'
ness ran be en red by using DR.

H EA D ACH 5 . AND. 'DT6- -

, MrftJiLi.
A belteak chopped up flpe.and baked

with fjirur art yeaat tia tbftorm fa
tnest bread toaf.la tba tatratdiie:ic ien-estio- n.

It is asserted tbai the meat tbue
4re'atd'iitirely disappears during the

. jirowie,' .yf.VaklB, the nutritive prin-

ciples lcwttlag iirtrii'rated yrllh the
fcrcad',' ,'v.. -

1
I kl?3. C fill

W ,tAWlL5U
ISLfla TnTT rrv '

A lI OVfcliY UY ACCIOENT.
which supplies s waul men ot emioenjt abil-
ity have devoted - yesrs of udy and exper-
iment te 1 nd a apeoiflo for diseases of
the K dneya Bluddor.Urlnary Organs
and Amyous tysiem nl from tha
lima of Its diaonv.ry hat rapidly increased
In favor,- - w antng tha appro ral and confl-dvne- e

of medical man and thone who have
Bedjt; it m become a favorite with all
vlawei aad whref introduced
eeded all other treatment, lu short, snub
ia its intrinsic merit and superiority, that it
is now tba only rveogniied teliabla remedy.

SI8XA8ES OF TSB KIDPC b.Y3
are tha most prevalent, dangerous and fatal
affnot ods tba afiict mankind, aud so yariad
and iasidfoas in thrir obaraoter, that persons
often , saber for a long lima before knowing

bat ails them. Tha most characterV.to
symptoms ara gradual wasting away of tha
whole body; pain In the baok, side or loias; a
Weak, feeble, achanslad feeliug; toss if ap-

petite and dread of exercise; sowty and
paiufal direharga of variously eolored artne;
inability to ret. in or expel the urine; m note
shreds or easts in the ariue; aud, when the
dlsai. is of long duration, there is muoh
amaeration and general nerroas prostraiion.

: THK OBLY CURBL
We say positively, sud without fear e'

contradiction, that DAY' KIDNEY
PAD ia tha Arat aud only iniallible onre
far every form of Kidney diteue It Is the
best temedy yet ' discovered for this com-

plaint, and more effectual in its operation
thai any other treatment. By using faith,
folly and persioteutly no case will be found
so inveterate as not to yield to its powerful
remedial viroea.

IS STRONGLY UINDORSED.
We have the most unequivocal testimony
it. curative powers from many persons of

iiKb.'ebaraoter.; iotelligentie and responsi.
tflftytr book,9 "How a Life was Sae"d,M
giving tba his ory of this new discover, and
a large record of most remarkable cures,
sent free. Write for it.

DAY'S KIUNEY P4DS are said by
druggists, or will be teut by uta.l (free of
pottage) an receipt of their prloe, Regular,
fl; Hpoial, for obetlnave oa-e- e of teng stand-lD(rJ--

Chilfteh'sr l t. Addr8,'Day
Ridwer iNa.i evV. J'oied, Ohio. .,,

i r't IT l'll Wr iu the many worth
VAUI It'll )M Kidney Pads now
seeking a as e an our reputatien, wa deem it
dne tbe CioUd to warn tbem. Ask fur
Daj's Kidney V4, take bo other, and
von will (.ot be deceived.
BAY KIDNaOT itAV CO'- - Toledo, O,
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PIT VJv

always Cares and never Disappoints
The world's great Pain-Kaaev- c?

for Man and Beast. Choap, uicli
smd raiiable.

PITCliCAsfoiTiiAisiiot
Jfarcotic Children grow, ft'upon, Mothers liicc, ntotl Physi- -,

clans recommend CASTOIHA.
It regulates the Bowels, ciirt--

Wind Colic, allays Feverishnesu,
and destroys Worms, '

,

- r

MRS. LYDIA E. P1MKHAM.- OF LYNN, MASS. v

.
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D1SCUTIBSR OF ,

LYDlsV E. PINKHAF.ro
. COMPOUND. ,..r

"The PoeltlTe Care

fr Totf allTemalo Coihplaiiits. t
Tale preparation, ae ita came etgnlflw. eonatate of

Teil)le rropertlee that are hannl o to the moot eg !
aaaelBnUd. Vpoa one trial the nerlte ef tola

win bo roeoffalaed, aarellef la Immediate , aad
r whealtsaMleeontlnuod.inalnetr.-Bhieeaaeeiaahaa- .

.reU, awnnajientevnshteireded,ajtboujaade will te
.'tiry. On aeeeaat of He preroaaieiiti. It b y rs'

oocaaMnded aad proierlbed by the beat yhjeUiuia La
' :'Ueeoflaterl it -,

It will terl .VaMrely the 'woret fora f fjllaf1-

alecuietioB,allOTarlaaTroablea, InOaauaetioB and
Vieerailoa, Floodinci, ell DUplaeementa and tha

eptiml weataeee. aad la especially adapted te
U Chance tf tilC 'It will dlaeolre and expel tamers
from tbe ateraeta aa earl ataro of development. The
Wadeney te oaaeeroua hamora there U checked eery
epoedUybyltaiue. ' ' . ,

"t" U fact H'has'i proved te e tbe greet--
; .eat aad beet remedy that has erer boon dleeoTer. ..

ed. It pormeatee erery portion of the lystem, and (iree
BtwIlfeandTieor. UremoreefalBtneee,natnIene7,do.
stnyeeJIerarui(forauaulantetaBdrelieeesweoL-ee- e '

j af theetomaek . ,' j t-:
' ; 'UeuroeCloaUnG'. rleadaehre, Kerroos rrestratlen,

enerel Debility, &lFnaM, Cepreeeioa aad Inde
-- ,teeUoa.. That teellns of baariaadown, eamtn pmia..-welch- t

and backaehe, le arrTi permanently eared ty
He aee. It will et all tines, end trader tO. etrranietaa- - ''

eea, act In harmoay with the taw thu pnm the
(emaleeyetcm.

For Eldne7 ComplaJate of either aec thla eeiepoeod

Lydia t; rihkham'i --Vegetable Compound "

Is prepared at t3 and tXI Western Arxnen, Lrne. Vnes.
rrlre tl.oe. V.t bottles for Soa, tcat or msiiui the
for of pftlsvslixi In the form or I.ecirt, oa reeelpt ;

ft price. St.te, tier box, for either, v Mrs. FIKKXAU
freely answers all IrtUrsot Iwjulry. Send for

Addteoaasabore Mention tktm nmnr
'oryhouldbewithaiit LTDU K. riNICIUlT

LTDSr. TILLS. Tbey core CoBstlpetlon, Biliousness, '
s Torpidity of the Lirer. ttconuperbox. .

JOHN D. V.4RK & SOIT. Genera
tetlla.thiiicinntf, Obie. ' ' v---. . -

J. T. J HUH IKS it POPE & CASTLE,
DrufifiatH. A gents at Woodsaeld, Ohio.
nneS9,'80r. 1

DIVORCE NO 1 ICE.
.

K. THIELB. whose place of rest.MSdance and pottoffio address is unknown.
and "cannot with reasonable diligence be
ascertained, will take notice that on thelSth
daw f November. A. D. 1880, Frederick
Tbteia - 6d in tbe ocurt ef com anon pleas
of Met roe eourjty, Ohio, his petition against
her; tbe object and prayer of whfoU ia to
obtain a divorce .from ber, on account of her
willful ebsetive from bim for more than three
yeara last past Baid petition may be beard
aad tbe prayer thereof granted at any time
after tbe' expiration of six weeks from this
date. FREDERICK THIELB;

Ey Pearson J, Doherty, his AifjeV
asvS0,flt7. :

.
.''

Farming and Timber Lands
for Sale.

nt nix farms and two or three timberIJIVK
n-- r Mewart. on tbe Marietta and

Cinoinuati E R. in Athens County, Ohio.
Tb umber is No. 1 timber and good Uud
Tbe farms are in good repairs and have good
ornvt of wheat growing. Tbe laud i all
trnb. aud is No. 1 tobaceo land. Good wa-- ,

tr dcbouN and ehnrohea bandy. Ver stle
nw ou rnasouable terms. For further par-

ticulars enquire of
J. A. PLUMKR, Agent,

moL2J.'S0 llarietta Ubie.

FACTS VOTH KfiQWINC.
fllaror, rch, liaaiirake. ftllitnrla and'

many vtaor ot lao nes; kiioh u are sc
skaUVlly ootubtncJ in i'AEKEa'a Gisora loyxc
ail to Ein.!o it liio Krcat'Mt blood Purii.tr tnd

Ilia iiet liealth a ad NireaRta uetiarer '

trer t eed.
norfivt 13 tha COBITHK ition of rARE en's

Oimaa Tonio tlut no disease can lung-- exist'
where It Uussd. If you kare Dypopcla, Head-- !

ehe, Hhunnttn, Neuralgia, Bowel, Kidney,
or Liver Disorder, or it you neod a mild stim- -'

utant, or eppetiaer, the Tonic is Just the mcd- -

teiae f sr you. as It ia highly coratiTO and in-- ,

vlcoratin; but nerer intoxicating.
If yoa ore slowly wasting away tritli Cea-- ;

Mmptioa or nnr aiclmess, if you have a Painful,

will Rurelr hela too. It eiree new life end
dnv ta tha feabla and ared, and is a certain.
cure for Rheumatism and Cholera Infantum.
It Has SaToe Uaadrcds or I 'res t It lax;

hate 1 oars.
If yoa are feeling miserable don't wait until'

you are dowa sick, but iuo the Tome y.'

No nutter what your disease or symptoms may,
be it will rire prompt relic. '

Rerasraberl Jfiiiia'a Gincta Toxto Is not;
a rum drink but the Beet and Pureet Family,
Medicine erer made, compounded by a new,
.proeesa, and entirely different from Bitters.'
'ringer preparations aad all ether Tonics. Try,

Wo. bottle. Tour dwirriitcaa supply you. ,

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
The East aad Best Economical Balr Dreislas
exquieiicly perfumed and perfectly hamtleei.

Will Always Htilore Cray or Faded Hair
ta iti orirlnal yoalhful color and apjieaianoe, and U

warranted ra :op iu CJjn(, aaiitt it rewta and
prevent latdncss.

A few apTlic-!tkn- i rf tSe BasM T il roften fte
lair, (teinc all ilardnifl" end run iiclung and

of the acalp. holeyMUdrussiuiateWjorfB,

hot9'80t.

II eraTl 11 ipnna

POSITIVELY CURED Bt

ICARTER'SI

Wa Maan Cured, Not Merely Relieved

iadCoafreetlriveClali.
r Sja-s- Thwre ure if fhllireie amel axdteep.
politsstesite. If yoa euro trernMeel with
SMCK UEAPACHB yoatesaei beiemally sJ
ejalekly mreel, sta haaid rests hsTe beeai
olreeMly. We ahaJt fca pleoal te aU st
aoe-e'-S ef t tlmoestiUe e amy laiteyejeteel.

CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
' Aisocnreall forms of BlUonxn eea, preTentConiU.

pation aad Dyspepsia, promote Olfestloa, rellere
dlitjast from too hearty eating, correct Dlaorden .

' ef the Stomach, Stimulate the Urer, and Bagnhue
t'ae Bowels. They de all thla by taking-- Just one

i. little pfflat a dose. They are purely Tesetable, do
not irrlpe or parse, and are aa nearly perfect as is
In possible for a pill to be. Price 2S eenta, 6 tor SL

. Sold by drocsUts ererywhere or sent by mnll.
CARTER MEDICINE CO.. NEW YORK.

norlib-Ot- . '

PROBATE NOTICK.

snd raaohsrs bars bsea lli la
ACCODNTS Caart ef Monroe Ceaatr,

Ohio, by tba following Bsaestors, Adtalais
trators and Ooardlaas, ta wit?
First and final aeeonot of Thomas fleott Ad-

ministrator s( tba aetata sf James Ssolt,
ieoeaeed.

Fifth partial and final aoconnt af Jebn Stlns
Osardiaa of tbe aaiaor ksirs af Kafaa
btioa, deceased.

First partial aeooant of Jobs iafers Adm'r
af the aetata of Hannah P, Hatchlton,
deoeased.

First partial account of W. T Hard Adm'r
of the estate of James atesseriy dee'd.

First partial account of Wnt. J. Moors Osar- -
dion of Matthew Moors, a aainor

First partial aeooant sf George 1. Cliagaa
6nardian of Elisabeth i. Clia?aa, a minor.

Seeond partial aooennt af Bamnel Shrall
Gnardiaa of the estate ef Allan C, Smith, a
minor af Thomas Smith, dee.asei,

Fifth aad final account ef Leander D Craat
' blatt Guardian of Joans Craotblstt.a miaor.

First rartial acconnt of John W. ttrimes
Trnstee of WilUata Colrin, a non.resldent
af this State.
Any person Interested sasT file written

exceptions ta said accounts, ar any item there-
of, oa or before tha 1 5th day ofJaaeery
next, when the same will be Inally heard and
continued front day to itj until disposed sf,

' B. K. WALTON,
de21.'80w3, Probate Jadfe M. C. 0.

S. : , LEGAL NOTICE.

TTTOODalAR OIRY, JR., who raaldes In tbe
VV eeurjtT af Benton and State of Iowa,

and whore pestoffloe address Is Blaintown,
eoanty of Benton sod State of lows, will
taks notice that, on tba 10th day of Noreat.
ber. 1880, Dominlo Baker filed hia oertaln
petition in tha court of oeiantou pleaa ot
Monros county, Ohio, afralost bias aod others,
the object and prayer of which is to obtain
a decree af said court quieting his title to
tha following deaoribed yreaaises, aituata in
tha eoaoty of Monroe and State ol Ohio, to
wit:
'The north half the southeast quarter ef

section fourteen, township seven of range
seven, except thirteen acres off of tba west
aide of aaid tract, sold ta Hilary Fowler by
deed dated March 7, 1M9. . Also, another
traot Winuiug for the same at the southeast
corner of the northeast quarter of said sec-

tion fourteen bearing a oheatnut three inches,
south thirty seven degrees west eleven inohes
to a maple aix inohes, north twenty ax aod
a half degrees east eleven links; theooe west
seventy four rods to a stake, bearing beech,
south thirty three degrees east 27 links to a
sugar fifteen inches, north sixty degrees
twenty fonr Units; thenoe a northeasterly
dlreotion np the aaeanderlogs of Raccoon
Kan to "the earner of section line, bearing a
water elm ten Inches, south seventy e ght
degrees west thirty three links bearing buck,

eye four Inohes, north twenty eight degrees
west thirty links; thence south on said line
one hundred and nineteen rods to' the plaoe
ef beginning, containing in all eighty seven
seres. , i i '

i '

That the said Woodman Okey, Jr., is re-

quired te answer, aaid petition on or before
the 26th day of February, 1881.

8PRU3Q1 t rjRtfQS,
Alt'ys for Dominie Baker.

deo28,'t0t7.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

iJSilal of Isaac Hall, &r., Deceated

rpHB undersigned has been appointed and
J qualified as Administrator of the estate
ef Iaaaa Hall, Br., late of Monroe county ,deo'J

DaUd this 15tk day ef December, A- - D,

18S0 , ; 8IJI0N HALL.
deoM.'SOwS. t

NOTICE. ; ,

(8 the 8th day of December, in tbe year
V low. tlie rrobate Uourt ot Monroe boun-
ty, Ohio, declared the extale of Elzy Ridfrway,
deceased. ,to be probubly insolvent Creditors
are therefore required to pre.ent their claims
to tbe underHijfTied, for allowance, within aix
months ' from ' the time above mentioned, or
they will not be entitled to payment

, ., : .,J,M.EIDOWAT.
Exeomtor of Elzy Ridgway, deeeased

deel4,Xa. j

8T0VKS AND TINWARE.

MRS. 0. 0. ALEXANDER,

saaLia ia

The Celebrated Arlington

ID VTHKB

COOK STOVES.
Caaas aa hand

Heating Stoves,
Aad all kiads sf

Tia, Cupper an. Sheet Iron Ware,

Alas,

Agent for Garry Iron Roofing.

Spouting (Mtaf Repairing don$ m thart
nthce.

Gverythina; atWlieUnsr Pricea,r
. Lesa.

W eat side ef Mala street, I dears Hertfc af
SrisiroCee.

WOODSFIBLD. OHIO,
. septl,'73r

Holiday Goods!

FINE SATIN DAMASK TABLE LIN
ENS WITH NAPKINS TO MATCH.

Gents Silk and Cashmere

Mufflers.

Ladies Silk Handkerchiefs

ELEGANT NUBIAS.

ELEGIST Bl'K SILKS CASHMERE

DeLYONS, CHEAP.

ELEGANT CHAIR TIDIES.

Largest Stock In the State of Holi
day uoods.

J. H. RHODES Sc CO.
162 aad 1154 Maim street, Wheeling, W, Va

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Weslsy J, Williamion.
s.

H. A, Williamson.

virtue of a certain order ef sale IssuedBYfrom tbe oourt of common pleas, within
and for the oouuty of Monroe, and State of
Ohio, in a case pending In said oourt between
the above named parties, and to me directed,
twill offer for sate at publio auction 'at the
east door of the ooutt house inWoodsfield,
en ,

Saturday, the 1 ith day of January, 881
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. anff 4
o'olook p. m., of aaid day, the following de
scribed real estate, situate in Moaros oouuty
uhio, te wit:

Beioar part of the northenat Quarter of amo

tion twenty five, and part of the aoatheaat
quarter of section twenty six, township three,
of range five, coraoienoina at a atone ou the
section line on the southeast bank of the Little
Muskingum Creek, front which stone a syca-
more, thirty six inohea in diameter, bears south
seventy degrees west twelve links; thence north
sixteen reds and eighteen links to a corner ot
tba land deeded to the Trustees ef the Metho-
dist Church fur a cemetery; thence west fire
rods; thence north sixteen rods to. a stone;
thence east five rods to a stone on the section
line; thenoe north seventy-fiv- e rods and five
links to-tb- e section corner; thence north four
rods and sixteen liens to a notch ia a large
rook; thenoe uorth eighty degrees west oight
rods; thence north seventy two degrees west
eight rods; thenoe north sixty aix degrees west
sight rods; thence north sixty sereu degrees
west six rods; .thenoe aorth sixty degrees west
six rods; thenoe north fifty degrees west
eight rods; thedce north forty six degrees
west tea rods; thence north thirty four
degrees west eight rods; thenoe north fifteen
degrees west tea rod; thenoe north twenty de
grees west six rods; thenoe north fourteen rods;
thenoe aorth twenty degrees west twelve rods;
thence north thirty aix degrees west sereu rods
to a stoae where a mapla twelve inches in

beara north thirty two degree) east
eight links and beech twelve inohes beats south
sixty four degrees west ten links; thenoe west
twenty one rode to a stone where a aarvioe four
inches in diameter beara south fifty two de-

grees east eighteen links; tbenae south five and
a half degrees aaat forty one rode and seven-
teen links, to a rock and beech ten inohea in
diameter north fifty eight degrees west fifteen
rods and twelve links to a stake; thence north
eighty five and and a half degrees west twelve
rods and seventeen links to a oheatnut oak
twenty inohea in diameter, thenoe south thirty
six rods and aix links to the middle of the Lit-
tle Muskingum Creek; thenee south forty one
and a half degreea east forty aeven rods and
thirteen links; thence south seventeen degrees
west seven rods to the eoutbeaat bank of aaid
creek; thence south forty fonr degrees east
twenty seven rods and aeven links; thence
south fifty five degrees east thirteen rods and
fifteen links, thenoe south eighty three degrees
east twenty two rod; thenoe south seventy five
degrees east eventeen rods; thenoe south sixty
seven and a half degrees east forty six rods;
thenoe south eighty two and a half degrees
eaat twenty rods and twenty two linke to the
place of beginning, containing' one hundred,
and thirteen aores more or less. Also, the
northwest quarter of the southweat quarter of
section twenty aix, township three of range
five.except four and and a half aores heretofore
sold and deeded to Joseph Johnson out of the
northeast corner of said lot; also except ten
acres, morejor les.off of tbe aouthwest corner of
said lot heretofore old and conveyed to Jacob
Ring, leaving in aaid tract twenty five aeres
more or less, in all one hundred and? thirty
eight aores more or leas.

Baid property so ordered to be sold ia ap
praised at $4,700 and may sell for two thirds
of said appraisement. Terms of sals, cash
before confirmation.

Wa. READ,
decl4.'80w5. " 8heriff U. C. 0

Jispsa Lisa and D. & W. F. Ox it. Att'ys.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT. '

Estate of Jacob Affolter, Isr , Deceated.

THX nnderigned has been appointed and
as Administrstor of the estate

of Jacob Affolter, Sr., late of Monroe county
deoeasad.

Dated this llta day of December. A. D.
"ar,. JACOB AFFOLTKS.

eiee2ltw3

MILLINERY.

3Jexv3Vri nineiry

2wflS. 1ST. J. OXjJa.RZC

Kaps eonsttntly oa haad

MIULXEIiT COODS I FANCY GOODS,

wbloh are offered at prises to salt tha times
All work entras;a4 t aij ears will be
promptly daae. Cluaia eall sad examine
Uoods and learn prises.

. MRS. K. J. CLAII.
laptH.'SO. WsodtSsld, Uhis.

NPKI3IO Al HUJIMKH

MILLINERY GOODS
I hsTsjait raseiyed a aiss stosk af

Uatt,
Bonnefa,

Collar:,
Lad lea' Jf ayektle,

Ribbons, Flowers, sal other artlsles eoaneot
ed with a Millinery Rstabllshment.

flali und Bonuttt IVtmatsd ta A Lmteti
Stylet.

Straw Goods bleached and made ap. I am
aetermtnea to sell cheaper than say etbei
establishment iu Woodsfleld, or lath eoua.

Plaoe of business west of the Court House
Call aud examine my atock.

mayUO.'TS. MARY A. QDTBBRIK.

HOTELS.

NATIONAL HOUSE,
BBXXeurVXJiVE:, OHIO.

WILLI Ol C OCIlD iT Praprlef tr.
CLASS aecnmmndatlnna furnlabed toFIRST at this house. Bills reasonable.

Convenient to the depot of the Belial re aud
iouthwestera. rfotJl'-r-

.

NATlOSTAIe HOTEL,
BTKEET,

3 ARNKRVILLE, OHIO.
B. E. Frailer, : tut Proprietor.
Tkit ti IA Bett Hotel in BarnnvilU

n OKST3 will find tbe b.et
U7 at thla Hotel, and no paina will be spared
rto mis? than, nAmrA.4.tl.

Haoks leave the Hotel every meralng for
yToodsfield.
. Carriages and drivera furnlabed travelers
a. an wmes. July 1,1873 1

PLANING MILLS.

F. DlKTRICK, H. E. MUHLIMA",
President. Secretary

. . M. MlHL, Feremcta.

OLARINQTON .

PLANING MILLS
AMB -

FURNITURE COMPANY,

asanas ta

Lumber, Lath and Miinglei,

HaaorAcrsBiks er

Floorltiwenther-boardlng- ,
... f rames, uoorg, sasn, Mintters,Brncketg.Moldinfrg, Palings,'i Boxes, and all kinds ot

Furniture.

WilMake Contracts tor all Kinds
O F B U I'L D'C N O 8,

Builders and JIerhanl?
Hardware, Coffia Trimmings, Window.

. Glass of all sises, Nails of all kinds
and sixes, Painta,Oils.Tarnlshes.

Terpentine, WhiteLead aad
Putty, kept constantly '

on hand and for sale
at BRAsoaasLB

, ' raicis, ,i.

COFFINS MADE TO ORDER.
Furaitare Room oa Ferry street, Clarlngton.
Ohio. mareh2,'75m9.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

1879. 1879.

SPRING & SUMMER!

CHARLIES LAUEN1TEIN,

MKIICHANT TAILOR,

ABB BBALBB IB
. ' ... .

'

Gentiemen'sFumisliingGoods.

On Entl Side f Publi Sgnnre.

Two deara Nsrtk of J adkias raj SUrs.

WOODSFIBLD, OXZXO.

OULD reepeetfally Inform tha eitiieas
yf WoodeoeldT.and the public generally:

that he does a first slass ,

Tailoring Business,'

and will keep oa haad a earafatty ssleeted
stook ef

fjlollis, CMfaaiers) eft Tcitlalf ,

And is prepared ts make elothiag la the latest
styles. Also, will out oat salts for psrssas
erhe desire to have them made elsewhere,
may a,ll7f. CSARLIS LAfWaTK

J aBBMBBaBBBBBBl

E
' A

0
A
C
H
e

i

flu!
ami ie I

A CURE GUARANTEED25 CENTS BY USIltoJ

DR. METTAUR'S HEADACHE PILLScnre most wonderfully In a
iryatiort time both SICK and NERVOUS HEADACHC uuLwhil.

ey.trm. reliero DYSPEPSIA u iwworal forma, cleans-
ing tbe system of excess of bile, producing a regular healthy action of the bowels.

A full size box of thefts valuable PILLS, with fail di-
rection (or a complete Cure, mailed 10 any addraaa on receipt of
nine nt Postaee Stamps. ForsaiebyaUDrturnsta.

SOLS FK0PBIXT0K8, 1'

o?i6,'to..

FURNITURE.

j it
Always In (tore, Tbe largest and best selected
ety. which I Buy and Sail for CuBh thereby

UND BUT
To which I pay particular attention. My stook
Cloth Casket
All I aak Is a Fair Trial anl I

Na 232 Uitiost Stbbst. Nixt Door to
ect3i,;T.

New dioods for Fall Winter.
AT

A.D'A'BS F A
NO. 30 BELMONT STREET, BELL AIRE, OHIO.

Al have now received the largest, best aud most select stook ef

Boots
Brer brought to tbis city, eonristiog of Ladies,
latest style and best on lity. my Qentlemou's and Boys' Department d'fy nompetition.
My Bobber Department always found complete- - Call early and secure bargains,
can cave you tO per cent by hnving goods. No trouble to show goods. Don't forget
theplaee. NO 309 BELMONT TREE

Painters' & Builders' Supply Depot

HANES, WILSON & CO.,
1215 Mnjn Street Wheeling, W. Va.,

ALMS I.V

PAINTS, OILS,
FRENCH AND WINDOW GLASS,

Sash, Doors, Mouldinma, Brackets, &c.

PLANING MILLS AND
432, 434, 436 and 438

large and complete stock of Lumber, Lath,

iah

mill work of every description made to order on short notioe. Seod for Prioea.
dov4,'79t. HANB3, WILSON & CO., 12)9 Main St., Wheeling, W. Va.

Nelson
DEALERS

7m

AMERICAN

UNDERTAKING.

miWRE
AKIN

Shoes

VARNISHES,

LUMBER YARDS,

Brm

naXjXXlliJ, OHIO.

PLUMMER.

BLACKSMITH.

Blacksmitbing,

LETZELTER,
WOODSFILLD,

Wagons

GUARANTEED.

mwm, mm. ijum,
CARPENTER'S MINING k RIFLE

Hardware-- of CHILLED
-- and PITTSBUBGII PLOWS; Pumps,

Twine, etc aaasOQ. Ia fact
yea almost,

No 30O Umioh Strut,
oetZl.TeT. BE

ONE DOZEN PIR
Jo 16 CABINETS, "13 do
PHOTO., fl

FRAMES, TWENTY-FIV-E

Cheapent

RES, S

ALBUMS. MOTTOKS.
ia tba eity. . 1138

j.nid.Ti: V

CALVIN
HALL and Oliver Rail of Sylvan,

Wisconsin; Joaunah
and William

ber husband, who reside in the State of Kan-

sas, but whose postoffiio address is unknown;
Cline and Daniel ber husband,

who reside near Wood
Virginia, and William ' H. Scheltt. John J.
Sennits, Bmmanuel Sohelts.Charlotte
and Sohelts who resile near
O'Brien in the State Iowa, will Uke
notice that was filed against tbem
and the other heirs of Isaao Ball. Sr. ,
on the 4th day of December. 1880, in tbe court
of common pleas of Monroe County, Ohio, by
Simon Ball, and now pending, wherein said
Simon Ball demands partition of the following
described real estate sltuste.ln Monroe ooun.
ty, Ohio, to wiu The north part of lot
seven 7.oontalning thirty nine and seventy
hundredth sores, and tbe south part of lot
number seven 7, containing thirty aores,
in section eleven, township four and range
six, and being tbe ssme of whiou
Isaao Hall. Sr., died seised; and that they
required tO'answer said petition on or before
the S6th day or 1881.

Dated 28th day of Dreember, 1880.
SIMON HALL,

By David Okey aad James att'ys,
eeiS,"-?-

. '
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A

a

stook of every trade of Furniture 1n the
enabling me te efer tifscut, Ba&aaixs. '

G,
is complete, from a plain eofiu te a fine

' -

will Guarantee ttallaf action.

Matir & Klotz, Kbllaibx, Ohio
.

U P E L S

Misses. and In fsnt's Phoes, ef the

T, . ELLA IRE, OHIO." . bov4,70t.

MAIN STREET

Shingles. &o., always en bsnd. PlaainJ

Maw 8trkt, Horhbrooi:. Block.
G. W.

Wagoi Making and

Sf. Jt ti.
OHIO.

W hsve opened a Wagon Makiog and
BiaOKsmun onopln the Foundry

Building, on the east side of town, where we
are prepared te manufacture . .

Farm and Spring
Of the latest and beat styles. 'Also, will
pair wagons and carriages on short notioe.

ALL WORK
Wheels and wood-wor- k tor wagons Ironed
and iron for wsgons and aarriages furnished
at market rates. f !

Bpeoial atUation willba strtn to sheeiai

IN - r.

GLASS, 8TEBL, TOOLS, POWDKR,
Fronts. Grater arid Hhilders' all kinds; OLIVER

Aftr'cultural Iioplefncats, uhurus, 1

Bope, TIMOTHY SED in everything ,

want In the H4BOWA&JI leXlttf. . , .. u ,. :

-

:o:

BEST S3 CARD PHOTO 3 BAPH8 ONLY II DOZEN.

ONE 8x10
MOTTO ONLY CENT3.

Tho) Largest nntl Stork of

P I C T U F R A ill E ,

tf1

LEGAL NOTICE.

County,
Hlokeabotham Hiokenbotham,

Charity Cline,
Rookport, Ceunty.West

bchehs
Clement Sheldon,

County, or
petition

deoeased

Is

number

premises
are

February,
, this

Wataea,his I

- j

Childrena

9

re

horses. Oive usaealt.
BuyttV'sK 1 uk C. ITOIITIX

Hi DllUO STORKS '!' auI

eZ1"'' DiRiVG ftH'&

DRUGS PAINTS, 01L8,
YARN 18,4 KS. BRU8UF.8,

PXiC STUlTFi. AND ALL
Popular Patent Medicine. :f

CAN always be feond t J. T. JUI?K
"tore, at tha lowest cash prises'

tURE WINES AND LJyVOMd- -

Ft Mediaiaal Purposwa.may always he feaui
J. T. rjDIINB'. .'(

el eJ

0 F all eolora. and la every form, at J. T
luuautB'urog atois. 1

LINSEED 01 Lt :

BY the Barrel or gallon, at latest sslftet
rates, at f. T. JUDKINB Drag Store.

THE BEST COAL OIL
Tit the marketalso, Lard Oil, Fish 0t1 Neat's Foot Oil, e 4c eaa he hittff.
T. JUDKINS' st the lowest essh prices

. PURE WJilTE LEAD,
OF

B. Fahaestook's brand, wkioh is ae Jaat--

ly celebrated for Ita varity. whiUaees
and durability. Is Jaat reoelved by l.T. JOD."
UKS, aad U1 be sold ai the leweel sasb
ran as. . . : '

.

PERFUMER 7. SOAP, SPICM8,
tobacco, asof r aud ciqamla

AKD a variety ef other articles aeleaglaaf
the Dragclst's trade. aU ef which wilr

be sold as lew as thav eaa be afforded. .'

PHYSICIANS- - PRESCRIPTIONS
Caasroi.iT Pasraass at all hears ef the day
aud night ; J. T. JCDalNS.

SseSv. ' - ' f-y- U

aost rkra . . .w. .e eeevaB1

DliUGS
A- -

GROCERIES.

P O F E ! efc A T"j K

lave epeaed la their new room Cross
Main street,' ',; ji'v

a well selected sleek of
;

Drags' 1

Patent " Medlcineii

paints; oiia, dtb aTijrFs,

Pcttt, Bookaand 8tatio it mmt" B rva
as and Psartmar, Laura aad Tain.
';' woa. Also a fall lias af .

!

G K0.C E R I E S:
eensistlng of ,

f ,iir.

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Kicey

- Hosalny,. yrma, apieea,
CANNED FRUITS, ! AC, V.iC,;

Which they will sell for CaaM er A pproTisl
Country Frodaeo, as lew as tkey aau ha
bought in the county. ... . , deel9,'7Tn

J. LLL1 I I. L. I UU aawaSBBsBa ,

H A R D W .4 R E4 I C T I B R T::

WADDELL S."HELBLI17Gf
y, " ':;-.- .' asitBBs' ia ' ''--t

nnresWaret. Tttbiet mm Pecatet 1

rMiery,4'arpe?ntra Tala.Pstr ' '
.nslHK lsnlomvntB.aae1 a Gist,
rml Line sl Ralldera aaelACabinet Maksn Hard
t ware, Pliiaharf a .Irem V

n- - -.) :, aa4 Steel. ,r. ...,,;:
AOSKTS FOB TUW,F

OLIVER CHILLKI) PLOTTf
ALSO A fVLI. LIIS OV. '

Furniture and TTfldertoking.'
Mr. C. Halbling will still eoatiaae1 af hie :

trade of manufacturlni and ranairla all
kinda of Ftraitnre- - Oive as a eall bvfere
parehaslng elsewhere. We will guarantee i

satisfaction. , ,. . .

WAUDELL eft HELIILIaTU.
apra,,30il. s

IN otice ! to Teaciiers.
.

'

Beard ef BiamiUars of atearee tein.' '

TBI will hold meetings fe the exsaiaa-ti- ea

of Teachers aa fellows: ; k

Weedsfleld, Saturday, December 11,' Hit. '

" . , January M.1M1, . ,

M February It. "
One at the elose of Teachers' Iastitate. " ' 1

These examinatiena. will eaaaaaaBaa at
e'eloek a. m. and elose at 4 . a! , . .

Alee of so cents is required fresa essbi
pptioant. as a condition of esaatlBatloa. a4

must he paid in advance. . , .,. . .

By order ef the Board. ; , ,
GTApplioants holdioc eertlkcaiaa far 'lesa '

than ti months, must atsad exaalnatleaa
for new certiBcateev Renewals will vet fc

made ia aueh easea without eaanlaatlea. .
B. BCHOOLCKAKT, Clerk. "netS.IOtd. ;

,

LEGAL NOTICE.

THB unknown heirs of Bbeda Dement, i
whose nostofflna AAr. a. .

plaoe of residence are. unknown, will ise
notioe that a petition was filed against thews
ana anemer on tae ism ay ef August, t1810. In the OOUrt Of common nlaa. ml ttmm ':

.at
roe County,

a
Ohio, by Klisabeth

. Winland
. and'

otu.ra, ana e now penatng, wherein the sale)
Blisebetu Winland and others, nr.
tbe recovery of the possession of, aud dasaa.
gea iu tae sum 01 3U9, for the withholding. .

Of the said noasatiion and far n.rtuta, .r
the following desoribed premises, sltwats In
turn oouniy 01 aionroe and Hta'e M Osue, to
wit; . r7?

Commenolnc for the saate at tha amtliwai
corner of the northwest quarter ef section
ten, township six or range seven; thenee-rort- h

with the dividing line between sea-ti- ens

ten aad sixteen to the middle of tae-roa- d

.leading from Woodsleld U CariMe,.
thence east with the middle of said mad ta.
tha middle of Muskingum Creek; thenoe '
uown tae middle t f aaid er.ak with it. at.1
anderlnss thereof U the Una dlidiai ekj
soathwest and northwest .quarter ef said .

aeeiion ten, looBoe west wita said llae te ther
plaoe ef begianlag, containing forty aoreo
more er leas. 1. .. ,..

That they are reqalred te answer eeldUel
titloa en er before the 23d 4ay of iaaaarr'
1U1. . JAM18 WATSON ' n,'T vk

, , PEARSON a DOBBBTY, ! r '
' aad BPRIGKJo a DRlUGS. '

aovXI.ieo. ' Attorneys for PlalntlewnJ :
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